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of lb we bonds, and $60,000 cash for ibwr 

e of $360,000. The baisses of t# 
bonds to be offered to the bublie at рік 
with the $75,000 pretawMMH 

- тла—Her.
•' ■ Report* І urn plain*

vcflers sire avoiding 
І small

Ж»tm -is a his teds# at Yak Prof. Antw 
T. Radier «luted that wo lew than 16^00 
person* were ipjured annually k the 
United States free the ëngl* duty of* 
coupling care. The estimatete madsfrcm 
siauaties of surgical aid gives to snob twees.

—Justice Butt of London has rendered a 
decision to tbe effect that a divorce obtained 
in America from the bonds of marriage 
jwrformed la Kagland is invalid in Bag-

—Tbe Loodw Nmtt save it oousidere 
labor difficulties in the United States w be 
tbe outcome of the government's System of 
protection sad of tbs holetenag op of trade 
nogs to tbe detriment of The working 
clessee. The Лімм adds dial it is likely 
tb# increasing troubles between employer* 
and employes will compel Con grew to 
-uid? tbe question of Os# trade.

—The brig “Ada L. White*’ from R* 
to New York, with ee*e,

The aoflhtfhecoming 
water swelled and beret 
when the vessel had take

IMphlheria is still rrported at Freder-

Agriculture opened in 
Truro Normal School

tial stock as a“ - The School of 
•iih the —The Frederictoe 

that Commercial Trave 
the payment of license by buying 
patches of land in the province.

—The New Brunswick'Hea— has given 
widows and » plaster* 
has also decided that

THE CEbaa sis regular stedeotv, of whom two will
p*™*6j..i. ru.

—The Doaihiee Government has decid
ed to withdraw a subsidy of $24 .M0 voted 
last year to e-tobliab a direct line of steam 

umention «kb Germany, end the 
$10^0 Ovotrd lor similar communication 
between New Brunswick, P. E. Island and 
Great Britiae.

•al bas been threatened with a 
the river front, and the corpor

ation has expended $8,000 on steam pump* 
-ttiamer Kennedy, who belonged near 

Chatham, «a* kSfcd by a train at St. 
Hkgben on tbe 24th.

at Ottawa, inclosing the first iestalmerit on 
6000 acm. Of land which be wisbee to.buy 
in the French Settlement lately started at 
Uke LewiMiiauiqpe, ncrtit Of Lake Nep- 
Isdma Other distinguished <!igniUm«

o VOL IIthe Tight to vote to 
owning property .and has 
voters may exercise their franchise at 
it uaicipal election* though they have nut 
paid their taxes.

—Near Wiarton Oat.,
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Dinctieu
on the night of 

tbe 26th, tbe hom-e ofxWm. Bailey wap 
burned, and it is supposai be and his hired 
man perished in the flames.

—Coasters from Barrington, Annapolis, 
and Westport, N. 8., arrived in St. John 
barber last week.
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—Delegates from Ixwdon Radical clubs 

have formed, in that chy, a metropolitan . tkaVsr
Perfume of a good asm 
that Putnam's Painless Odra
wme'*' Ї 

best At

radical federation, harakia tbs claim 
^■Extractor isAbsolutely Pure.

infime rage, second ballot і, payment of memttpa 
of bouse of commons for their serviras rind 
their elections expenses as well, shorter 
parliaments, free and compulsory secular 
education

f

, ’ЩШtaken large tracts of land there.
and Boaoomy are doing a 

large lumber,business this winter. A 
correspondent of tB« <JktgmooU Pott esti
mate* tbe output of kgs at 53,000,OOP feet.

—Tbe Finance Minister hi* laid on the 
fable the estimates for the уШ ending 
June I set. The total ansount asked tor is

x Ashing has begun in St.
J jhe barber, but the catches, as yet, are

John McDonald is SuArtsW from
luaila o and Miatkasrtrbich to his house v

—Owing lo the recent heavy ruins the 
water at Pwkrrnig, Out., nose twew feet 
above high water mark, causing great 
daeaagv la dwellings and mill properties 
The people had to be rescued from their

nr5ES$%
«ОТ 4L compulsory 

пуимлі, abolition of hereditary 
firs, form of land law, separation of church 
and state, local government and home rale 
fpr Ireland.CLEVELAND,

ШШ Ш bus duty,
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ЗШЗЇparrtiflo.«
Wurra-BionopMUO. — On Thursday, 

March 26th, at fit John’s church,Windsor, 
N .8., by the Rev. T. A. Nelson, G. J. 
Coulter White, of Sussex, N. B.,rad Mary 
E., eldest daughter of W. H. Blanchard. 
.Esq., Barrister, of Windsor.

Moob-Wsathkbsy.—March UW, at 
Greenville. Cam. Co., N. 8., by Bev. W. 
Thom»*, Raoheus Moor of Greenville, to 
ffifenle’Weatherby, ofLower Village,Truro.

irait».

vais af the city
Auckland Colvin's financial state- 
r 1885 shows a deficit of і.'386,Ш. 

л government accepts in 
outlay of jC2,000,000 for frontier defend, 
and Burmah expedition, involving a deficit 
in 1886 of £2,890,800.

—The British troops have defeated 40$ 
Bermeee near Yemethen. Killing 60 and 
captaring many prieioaers and guns and* 
number of elephants.

—The Royal and Patriotic Union k 
forming branches in the colonies to cany 
on the work of creating genera! opposition 
to Parnell's demands and, to Gladstone^

spiritual coaditbEhtrIF'
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HALIFAX, N. If.vlo.—At Long Petal, Cornwallis, 
March 3rd, Mrs George Gould, aged «4
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EEsa*«ss issssi
April. It is pretty evident that Chamber*- 
l.in ud Trowel,.# will rail,., nod tbe 
former at least* will have » considerable 
following. It is expected however that 
Parnell will give Mr. Gladstone a solit 
support. It bas beee reported that John 
Bright has been trying to mediate betwem 
the cun dieting elements of the cabinet 
although he does sot approve of the 
scheme of buying out of the Irish landlord».
The New York Tribune'i correspondent 
says Chamberlain expects to defeat home 
rule in the Commons, but, failing of that, 
is confident that it will, be defeated in the 
constituencies, after its iuevtaNe rejection 

the Lords. On the other side of the

ЯІ<ioOne large bridge 
m earned away and 

others will 
floods are the greatest knows 

y years. The water is still very

be

’ PRICES TO SUIT ALL. wC.1" Retd This, and Consult Your On Interests II“,b
Оог^Шчк 7.eta.
- « “ ХЯ -1 have mixed XAH copies 

“ Kadymioii," pubhebed by Harper Bros., 
swd seal iabi Canada tor sale, because a 
Montreal firm has a copyright of tbe work 

-Tha Meamar Stockholm City sailed 
from Halifax oe Sunday wiA 1 >00 tons of 
eahihtis tor the Colonial Exhibition 

—Messrs Gray sad Wheaton are at 
work ee the Moncton and Buctouche rail-

K»ewu..-At m Piid.., Ibb.
Utb, of teborcoUr О.ПФШ, CUuibti 
Kui., only ud dnrliu .Inonbur of C W 
nnd Lrdin Knowlu. IpdlO ytnn.

land.
that of the most. Coming to this country 
shortly after her first marriage, she experi
enced much adversity and 
Through it all she was ever cheerful, 
maintaining strong fltilh, good and indomi
table courage. No one could be intimately 
acquainted with her and toil to 
superior mental adornments and her many 
excellencies. She united with the Nash- 
wauk Bap. church many years ago, 
continued a consistent member till 

a vote of 78 ta deeth Her memory will ever be cherish- 
J mwin. -1 by tbo« tbu kO'wbtr W.1], 
lowtaT.1 Тииш,.-АіМо,Міо,»іоЬоо D«.

... U «.of b«rt dl*w. Will™. iC..,

Pri.OM. Вмігісе wore Mr 4^ ». He

----------
10 «.I off lb. .upporbo, lmb, lad it my 
powd to bin Im token down with lie 
tolling une nnd to bin been killed I
Innwwi.ly He we# n noble yoeni___ _
mdlly »dwwd to ^ 1 hi. «iqnnintonoM 
H» My dtolb brooibl «now to lb.

illy, ud pluoged Ik. nfltob 
•d totoUy into d™, dtaoww He wu bay 
lindwbto qoiln young, nnd nnllnd with 

Hori.« obornb, of wblch bn
Lut -ЛІ Wblln Hook, King. Co., N. 

4.00 too llto to*., Min.,., dughtor of 
Ipkraoi ud Ниво Iwtoy, uodT wukn.

Нош»,— Very .udduly 01 «----
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* aa - The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Омів a Pound:WOOD ILLS and still all the 
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—A bill IS before the Nova Scotia Legis
lature to amend the Judicature act in favor 
of the Country Bar It is proposed that 
the various County Judges shall be 
in the Supreme Couit, and given power to 
bold Chambers to dispose of Supreme

the mum L*B0R-8An*e ummt wm bu; **r
pooed to HBBuiBc tire, and any person oat» make 100 pounds in 80 »*utae. 
The ingredients which compose it oM be found in any town or country 
village. Ko Potass, Limb, os Cowcbntsàtbd Ltb uaxn n* its Maito- 
fa< tv**, and positively contains nothing to injure the moet tender akin, 
the most delicate oolorv. or the finest fabrics. Does away with all Ike 
Rubbing, dtepeeeee with W ashing Machine^ S*d brings a smile to tbe face 
of every housewife.

aHouse, Mr. Wm. Smith and Lord Church- 
hill have quarelled, and the former Ihreuten 
to leave the party unless Churchill

Court brahmas, certain express matters 
being excepted. Another bill to amend 
Jedteaturv act, introduced by Mr. Mac Coy, 
aad which provides tor shorthand report
ing. was rend the eeeoud time and referred

—Wild peas are reported at diftoreat 
point» in N. B. and Nova Sootia.

—It is believed the police are on the
of prat affine thieves who stole $6000 

in rmMttiiil totters a tow weeks rao, from 
Ik* m. John er Chrthani poet omoe or en

House of Lorde by 
62 edopted a motion in favor of opening 
museums and libraries oe Sundays.

—In the Commons u motion 
making of ware and coooludi

Сажі: ■ converts have bet 
in the last tow і 
in Christ Just і 
the tomily to whi
nurture which an
and dii
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—The Queen and 
startled while driving by aomethiog thrown 
into their carriage. The miwile tamed 
out nothing 
thus presented by a 

- —Two more sections of 0 
have been railed out aad placed under

lerra.
•rawWl Be і **■ito t,peov 

happiness and
strength and ueefi 
babes in. Chris»
the meet part, 
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The spiritual- lif 
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If it ta high and r 
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Other lives with 
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. encourage nnd ini
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o^ra^g^muah worn te itao* furttora rnaataa, ssa» ha m

—At Canterbury station, a tew days ago, 
В traia run tala a sleigh containing Mr 
Raodolph INcklaeoo aad wife Mr 1) 
elsghtir injured, 
tb* trrta hands.

-At lialitot. an ekotnc Ugh 
plarod ie (he market clock.

—The ptoweef vessels of the ixxkeporl 
flehusg AM have already left tor the Grand

—The North west medals tor the Cana

serious than a paper 
witiMt^riovaoee.

No blame is attached to
Tuuewu.ua

$$$i1 PMfll ИК&«dassï
abas.I ha* Iren

—The Pari» Jour плі 4t Dnb%U says 
that Ruraiarefaraa to join the other powers 
in ooerclagGreeoe to comply with Turkey’s 
polioy in the Balkan States The Bumtoa 
ooesaktte at I'bUltppopolls has exp rerat I » 
wish that the politiclaa# of the oowatry re
frain free usé eg the Gear's name or là et 
of his government for any poltboal ptrpewe 
whatever during the ooiuing Kouarailaa

ibe
-ewes Mem Ote-Mto«»irtei-M«aIte aw•horllv lean baled

I —TV» Ibdbnlrtra Ifirtu
ФЖШ nditurs ineuneeotwe With the lelaetrv 
Аеімоі tor the prat year as $40 JM3 <» 

-Our Amherst contentperary says, six 
craw of immigrants pesmt thr.mgh here by 
speetri trekra Sawda/

The geeeremeet's ma^wtlf oe Laadry * 
was ninety -four

»e» the t

г>Смі^Яrt-tve:
‘_E

gatanerra^ftaairta; casaa аамдаil««l,,n І. .М.ГП Pnu«k MM*
lb* tb. Kmiww uf Hunm Km e
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і

ай Жfrom Hoi sod 
—It IS eemi-officially announced that 

K usais is moeetag a large toroe of treeee
in Byranrahla

—Belgnim is dteturhol by notons end 
•tnker* Bevaral oonfliete have <round 
httweea ttrtkiag miner, and trees» 
Qiwrt damage has already beee dose by

For Ladies to Head I
church of which she remained aoonsieteel 

until ahe was called to joie 
phoat. Our sister knew 
believed. Her ehriatiaa 

character wa^ exemplary, her diepeahk», 
sympathetic The latter year*.#/her llto 
were year* of toil, ie waiting oe aad 
miatotenng to the wants of the elek. Her 
frustrai was largely t 
wee preached by Ite 
Bev. 14 і IS.

net the go. 
—j rated with 
member* we»»

^ Batitok Uhy Connell prat rati

•aam і
twoatethrra wjte

the ohurch triun 
whom ahe had

the
For House Cl«*DJng. But tbe «.Mer n 

seen thaa to help 
of parity and cc 
ample. There *h 
aad eolleitoii. wai 
syn plow of weal 
child ie looked ft 
anxious tyr, and i 
pie with the dan| 
serious, so our U 
people watoh ov< 
spiritual lives tbit 
there be the small, 
new, neglect of d 
rin, let there be lo 
to note it, nod let t 
tbe helpful band 
their diffident*, wl 
to speak to older 
struggles and Jeeu
snoed owe take til
of them how it to 
new Цуье they h 
title# to do. Yet: 
to keep these land 
ing ! Sorely none 
privilege' of doing і 
lo voting believer*

—Srcpwrr Svrr 
- ents for the minial 
ed if their caw is 
We апцеевге ther 

АггаЦЬЬІІс no 
must he borne soi 
arousing a g rente 
welfare, we cannot 
discussion of tbei 
most precious po«> 
lion,and they must 
consequence of tk

We began this n 
tentiou to і hr toot 
last week. Stndea 
burdened with de 
fit them to do the 
chea. They Brect 
ou* lime in такт

For Laundry and Kitchen Use-

te гав ECOntario Mutual •In, К.^ТпМм’Іімt to relieve Kara- 
army near there, 
a hue erected a

tenia
attended aad

M. Mu
p»tel atad poW. ray law as city teetltuiions, 
the foveranraot paying a Mr rémunéra
ties to the eti^tor patients and paapere

v. Tkilling 668 Oemaa Digaa 
tort oa the oM battle ground at Tamia 

—There has b«»a mere severe МЛ 
between the French and Horns in 
oar, resulting la the advantage of the eat-

—Kmperor William ia reetored to health. 
The lied, was his 8Sth birth-day.

-Diatrara is reported emoeg the 
ployed in Newfoundland According to 
latest Havane ad view the sugar crop м 
smaller thaa the last

LIFE. Bbauwaw.—At Central Norton, Kings 
Co., on the 18th iaat.,of diphtheria, Mira 
Maggie E. Bradshaw, aged 14 year*.daugh
ter *f Uw late Heery Bradshaw, of Sc Mar
tine Deoeawd was a member of Norton 
Baptist church, aad died trust tag in the 
Saviour ahe served.

uX2
efemnrafapMfirat minister, la tira 
Uf tor John Maadraill.

—A dkpiffi last seek raid і Alfred 
Aldworth, a ranag termer at Bowman ville, 
Oat . wneklfted By lightning The fluid 
etneok the chimney, ran down the stove
pipe and flew off, striking the bed ia which 
he, hi» wife aad child wets sleeping The 
other two escaped without ipjwry

—la view of the maay inquiries for’ 
Soluble Pacific Ouano,” f advertised oa page 

consequent increase of work 
aecua therewith, Mr. John T. Reed, 
Company's agent in this city, bra as

sociated with him. ae joint agent. Mr. 
John R. Calhoun, a gentleman well-known 
hen and throughout Albert county. We 
■dries every termer in the province to write 
u> either of these gentlemen in regard to 

User, which baa a worldwide 
Their address is StiJehs,

Ae
a vary liberal peltry, 

at not
Where water Ie sear* or bra to be earned Гаг, 

tew uuokete of water answer for a large wash
her tbit with tats way el washing a
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teWWra**. eo semyerad with Irttteh or 

jb yrâb» profite —rafftt Ma pokey

interest, ami the
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^-At Waterbunr, Conn.,lifbtninr struck
and demelUbed the house oAfr Me Gw fir v, 

d killed hie two daughters.
—In Bafltie, N. Y., en the 26th, fire 

broke ont iv^tfae north BnAlo mills, 
destroying them, Gilbert's starch works, 
aad several private buildings. Lorn four to 
five thousand dollars.

—J. Fischer à Bro., No. 7 Bible House, 
New York, have just published the beauti- 

N.B. ful Chorus, “Bib, Bob Ù a* Lord.” 
1 posed by F. C. Ooeb. It

torOrraa OrtdwKTlby be used for

—A sMcial desnatoh reoeetN published 
that Gabriel Dumont ie

Wut Weddletoo Yarmouth, for F M $6 00
T Hall, Yarmouth,.................... 1 00
Grand Mira Church,
Lower Slew lack 
Florence ville,
York aad Bus 

me, N В
North Church, Halifax,..........
2nd St Mary’s Church,...........

Yjated the I 00 to* Bans Seep tis lb# World, hr waly » Corneaeg It!•BIT
7 765Y::.:r: ішшшштшшш. 15 00

LVKKvl bury Qurteriy Meet
Mtr 14 00 

54 00
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RICHARDSON’S
G. K. Dat.

Ш Iffifi it to PtafittU Yarmouth, March 29th. *тттішж
—— TEBT1MONI AL8.------

Нахтшговт, yu^pee. И, m-P. W. Haskell, asq. Dear atTr-1 bave teey^jyour^aoap

oémarntFщж-ш 
:ямвмпімнрЗпар

r*^Merara.#Mw*llmgaf Kiagaand White

of Oiiiilfira tedra bran elevated to the
Le9ww,fcmmimioeer Tar box, of 

MaraaebiwtiA h hie recent report says 
“The old system of life iaeurance ia, hu- 
mealy speaking, anfs : If it is too expensive, 
awl cannot reform the fault, some other 

rat cnnjproekk safety with lera

Sti John, 

of the future,

шШ PUTTNBR EMULSION CO., Halifax :
ij—I hare need PuTTNER’S 
OP OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 

fier a number of years, and found 
edy of great ом in many terms of 
sapeojaTly in Ршлоєахт Coutlaixts, 
BexoruLA, AxÆNU.and 1ц fleet in any state 
4f the system shewing a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with lack of tone aad de
terioration of vital Азгом. I have also need

It Is hard andEMULSION

at Chios^i і
thSlo join thd7c^adi^~Sethreirîrj[ 

fWag, and that everything ia nearly ripe
CM will

WL.V
Iteted

„рїмг^'мТ’ b^l"°,*U "*■

churekemnd many other 
killed a number of cattle.

janr.
•trike. In the latter mate

it with very much satisfaction, in w*meoic*> Safety TCdlifS 

N. B.#u definitely «lived the
andInd., has 

which ■nul tookUdbood.
Non. 12,1884. Шш. RESPECTED READER:

*—Autos atigra raflaray meeting tn І І 
fax4 new «home ter raising $166,000 and 
arranging with the Merchants bank 
adopted aad plaOad » the brads

-Mortgageboa*to be issued to the 
i of $Ш,00$, bearing eight per cent.

la pait, of Ш% W. MOORE,
■ Attomey-at-Lxw,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac.

Hali-

ik wen an nlrandv imArin, *» the 
« tie of lift. До тШсш ос Шооосиі от Ьоіож 

bold ш поіжооо lo suçote tbe poNot 8 letter, awd «ddreu plainly,EWDon t sent P

P. W. MAWtRIdTd
Weet Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. 8.
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